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dlCa't possibly give him what he hasn't got,"
replied the other, laughing; "dand he woold be
the first to tell you no. Kelr's an excellent fel-
low with men, and a general favourite; but ho
lus certinly bearilees wbere women are con-
cerned, or callous. I hardly know wbioh to
cal It. He bas been lerribly spoilt, you see,
both ai bomne and abroad; be wyul vlew life and
Its responsll>illties with learer eyes ion years
bence."1

There le a general cru'bh round the doorway,
and the con vereation of the young men bas bean
over-heard by rnany, but to one listener oflly
hai It proved or engrossing Interest. That one
le Mrï. St. John, the widowed mother of the
girl so freely spoken of.

Wedàçed la upon the Iandlng, and foroed to
Illten to the dlmcuision agaînet ber vili, abe bas
dtuok 1n wlth burnlnq cheeke the truth s0
Il kely to affect her daugbter's bapploose; and, as
8000 as she fiodu IL practlcable, see reeps to a
corner of the baIl-room vbhence she oan vatoh
the conduci or Irene and Mr. Keir, and fover-
iehly determine vbat course of action &asla
bound, in ber capacity of guardian, 10 purn.
respeoting themn.

Meanwblle the galiop has eoded, and Erie
Keir leads hie partner Into an adJoinlng conser-
vatory, wbich has been kept dira and cool and
provlded witb couches for thbe rest and refresh-
ment of the dancers.

There, whillt Irene St. John, fiusbed and ex-
cited, tbrows herseof upon a sofa, he leans
agaînat the back of a cbair opposite and stead-
fastly regards ber.

diI arn a(rald 1 have quite tired you, MissnSt.
Jobn; test last gallop was a very long one."

Erio Keir la greatly altered since the daym
vben ho pald those secret vista 10 Fretterley.
Travel and tîrne, and sornothiug more powerful
tban subher, bave traced Ues acres. his fore-
head and made hi& face sharper than lit sbould
be at tour-and-twenty. But ho le very hand-
sone-bandeorne vith tbe bereditary beauty of
tbe famlly; the large sleepy, violet eyes and
dark bair, and weli-cut, noble features wbich
the Norbame bave poesesied for centurles-of
wbiob the present Lord Norbarn la mc proud ;
and tbe more no because tbey eece, in Lis In-
stance, to bave skipped over th. helr tb bestov
tbemselves upon bIs younger brother.

And ibis bandeorne head la flot set, au ls too
ofien the case, on an Indifférent figure, but la
csrried uprigbi and statelily, au sncb a noble
head sbould be. At least, mc thinks Irone St.
John, If no other.

etI amn not so llred of dancing, as cf atlempt-
ing to dance," ebe says, lu suswer 10 bis rernsrk.
idHow cool and refresblng ibis lutile nook seems,
afier the crusb and heat of tbe bsll-i'oom. Reet
and quiet are wortb ah Ibhe glare and tumuît of
socieiy, Il one could but believo IL."

"lThat le Jusi wbat I vas going 10 observe:
you bave taken tbe sentence ont of my mouth,"
says Erie Keir. "eThe pleasore cf a fev word.
exohanged wlth you alone, outveigbs aJIlthe
attractions of an evening's dancing."

"I 1did not expect 10 hear 700 5578," mur-
murs Miss St. John, vith downcast eyes.

sWhy not? In tb. sentiment 100 bigh 10
co n e trom a worldling's lips ? n

"lIt la mosthIkel.y 1. proceed from the lips of
Ihose wbo bave encountered somnetblng 10 dis-
guet tbem vwitb the worid. 1 hoped that your
lite bad been ail brighlneas, Mr. Keir."1

dIL lu toc, good of 700 even 10 bave boped. But
wby sbould I be exempt from thal of vhicb, by
your own argument, you msou have h"~ ex-
perience ? "

"4Ab!1 vomen are more hiable 10 suffering, or
they feel It more actely-don't you tbink so ?
My poor father!1 h seemns so short a Uime sînce
ho was here. DId I follow my ovn Inclinations,
I should not bo mixlng ln the world, even nov;
sud I ofien vlsb I bad been fIrmer in standing
out againsi tbe vishes of others."

IlDon't say tibat," la tbe low-voicod rejoinder;
"bsd yoo refused 10 enter society, vo mlght

not bave met!1 and I vas mest begninlg 10 be
presumptuous enougb 10 hope tbat our friand-
ship possessed smre Interest for you."1

IlAnd so it doos, Mr. Keir; pray don't tbink
otberwiee," wILh a bot, brlgbt blusb; d"a few
vorde cf common enue are the only Ihingit
whlcb makre sucb a scene tolerable 10 me."#

"iOr to myself," ho anevers, as ho takes'a
seat beelde ber ; i"the quicknese with vblch vo
tbink and feel together, Mise St. John; tbe
sympathy, ln fact, vbicb appeare 10 animaLe
us, lu a source of unceasing gratification to
me.",

53h. doms met anaver hlm; but th. stratus
Lf tthe «'Biue Danube ' valta orne flatlng la

m.ornheb. aaeell bali-room, and Stbulie vltl
bis words.

déI suppose the vorid considers sme a happy
man," be continues, presently. 44I daresay thai
even my ownu people thlnk the asema nd vtil
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thai"l
491 arn 100old 1to ik otherwiee," b. rejoins,

mnoodily; doyour trouble vas not of 700i ovn
eeeking, MisseSt John-mine le; that isiakes ail
the dlfferenee."1

"6IL makos IL harder bt orget, perbape," she
anuvene, I"bot flot Impossible. And you have seo
mucb 10 make life ploasani 10 700-so maiiy
frienri-"

"lFnleude!1 vhat do I care ton them, excepi-
Ing onè. Oh, Mies St. John!1 if 700 vihl not
think me too boid lu eaying s0,oL isaouly sînce I
met you thai I bave fehi, as if I reahly bad a
tiond. The fev monîbe vo bave knoovu acb
other seosa like yoars in retnospection, tbough
tîîey have fiovu like days lu makiog your se-
quaintance."1

doWe have son8no mueb of one another lu the
lime," sbe murmure, sofily.

ilYee1 sud lbannI more. Sometîmee I can
scareeiy belleve but that I bave kuovu 700
aht my lite. To feel ye0n ealy vers my frleud
vould be te experieuco the greatesi pleasuro
that this vend metili holds for me."

&Why sbiould 700 nol feel seot"
The uveet stratus ef the i'Blue Danube'1 aro

being repeatod agalu sud agahu, but above the
loudest of tbern uhe beare the flotterlng of ber
ovu heartas she pots the question.

diMay 1Il"laylng bis baud upon Lb. on. vblcb
lies upon ber lap : "hidl posible that yoo eau
take sufficieut intereet lu mueb an Inelgoîfleant
porion au mymoîf ase 10prornîso 10 befriend
hlm ? De 700 knoeali Ihat lu irnpllcated Iu Ihai
promise-Lb. long accoont offtoules and short-
comingu 700 vili havet10 ilsteu 10, the many
occasions on vbIcb 700 vîli b. asked for con-
sel or advlce, the nurnerous limes thst you vill
féal uttenhy thned of or impatient vlLb mot"I

66I1ar not0 afrsid of Ibut, Mr. Koîr."
"iWhy do yencalme, Mn.Keint Canwvobo

rosi fionds white vo address oaob other no tor-
mal>' ? Surely yoo are a jovo ail sueb prudery,
on I brm mucb anistakea lu your character."1

deIsanot a prude, or I lhluksno; 701 the
name by vbich I eati 700 ean mako no dîffe-
ronce hn my fnlendsbip."l

"sBot canuot yen goose Ibat I amn hongIng 10
bave the rigbt 10 speak 10 ye0 tarniarly t
raw-iL fits 700 pertethy. b uever knev an
Irons lu my lto before, yot I could not fancy
yen by auy othor Damne, tor I hearued te love
isa seuud long before I had the bardibood 10 hope
thatitilsposseseor voohd admi me t10ber loti-
mac>'. I sail be very jealous 0four tniondeblp,
Irene."

teBut vhy sbould 700 be jeahou t" me de-
manda, lu a loy voice. Hon speakîng eye.9 are
cut upon tue ground. He cano oly 800 tbe long
dark laubes Ihai lie upon ber eheeke, sud the
golden ghory of ber boad, vbilei Lb. sveoi soft
notem of themulie sil l mIai 1n 10 MIiup tbe
brokon pauses of Ibm converiation.

idBoosuso itlal a msacned bond boîveen us
vblcb no thlrd porson muatIintrodo upou; snd
If itlisa asecretsenomcb tho botter; It viilbe
s0 uveel te fool test vo have snytblng In com-
mon. But If yoo admit another ta yoor tnieud-
sblp, Inene-If I hear any man danlng 10 cal
yen by your ChristaunDame; If I see thaL 700
bave other confidanim vbm orn 0 trust au much
or more than myself, I-b-" v axing fonrce
over tee aupposition-" I do't knov vhat b

houid do!" I
î Hlm violence amuses ber.

"4Yen need Dot bo afnaid-lndeed, y00 need
Dot ; not 0on0 of my acqoalutanco voold pre-
surno t0 sut in the manner 700 descnîbe."

"6Thon I arn the firit, Irons t"'
etQuie lb. fret.,
44So0much the bappler for me!1 Bot I vonder

",Whalt" I
"Wbetber 70n cRiibe content vlth eucb s

frleudmbip au I offor Y700; vbetber il vîli b.
sufflcent for yoor bappinose."
L "iHov ezigeante 70u muet couidor me!"

44Not smc; h in Ithat deserve theoRmre. Yei
lt-hf, vbeu vo bave grovanencossar>' to oacb
other-.or, rather, vbeu you have igrovu noces-

ary te me--you sbould sesome 0one vbom 700
Kprefei--soeonoe more attractive-more deuir-

s able lbau myself, and desert me lu consequence,
rnarny bisa, !n tact, vbai shail I do t"P

8 h. le about undlguantly 10 disoliîn Lbepous-
) Ibility cf ucb a tbing, vbeu she ls lntenruptod

by the outrance 0f ber mother.
diIrene!1 vbal are you Ihlnking of t Captalu

Clevedon bau beau bcokung ton ycu the laut hait-
heur. Yen knov 700 vero oogagod 10 hlm for

àThe vole of Mm. St.John uussal>'sec aeel
i snd 1ev especlaiy vben ahe la spoaking te her

danabter, bas bocome too blghly pttched ln bor
y anxlety, and soundà disordant. As aho boaua
t 1t, Irons, biushing a&l Qvon, rimes quickly froue
i bor seat.
ýt "H Eave I been bore long, moîber t b bave beau

talklng, and did nol teluk et IL,"
a "iThon yon heold thlnnt f. I" netrtamrsf

fied silence, and the young people wiib smre
amounn of irepidaion. Yet, as be pute Irene
loto the carrnage, Erie Keir sumamons up suffi.
doent courage 10 say:

idShahl I fInd yoo at borne Lo-morrow afier-
noon, MisseSt. Jobn ?"I

She lua&bout 10, ansver limldly thai ebe la
flot sure, wbon abe lu again interrupted by ber
moiber.

IlYes, woe bail bo at home, and glad 10 ses
you, Mr, Keir ; Ilat wbicb nnexpocted rejoinder,
Mr. Keir expresses bis gratetul lbanks, and
Irono, claspr-g MrB.Si. John's hand botweon
botb ber own, lies baok upon tbe cuablons, and
Indoiges in a roee-colorod droarn of coming bap-
pines.

At an oarly hour ou tbe following afternoon,
Kels horse tands ai the door of Mrs. St.
Jobn's bouse lu Brook Street. Ho enters bur-
riedly, vItb a brlgbt look of oxpectation on
bis countenance, and vîthootoeemony, turne
loto a ittlng-roorn on tbe ground floor.

The servant wbo adlmltted hlm bad soarcely
Uime 10, clame the hall door again, before tbe vi-
altor bhs vanluhed frorn hie vew, and left hlm
standing tbore, vitb the message tbat vas ovi-
donily fiutteriog on hie lips, .1111 undelivorod.
But IL le Irene's sitting-room, and Erie Keir la
not dlsappointed lu bis hope of flnding ber ln IL
-sund alone.

ilWbat wili yoo ay 10 me for so abrupt an
entrance?" Ilho oxclaimm, au she rises 10 volcome
hlm. " Doces h corne vithin the privilegos of&a
friend 10 introduce bimmoîf, or muai I vait, like
any other man, until yoor fian'koy forrnaliy an-
nounces me ? O, Irene!1 I bave acarcely slept
a wînk ail nigbt."l

11,Wbat a lamentable confession!1" ube an-
swers, gaily. "iIf Ibis lu the effibof t 1omach
dancing, I muet begin 10 assort my prerogative
as chiot counsellor, and order yolto be more
dlucroet in future."P

"0, f 100 much dancing!" Ilindlgnanhly; yoo
kuow, wîthont my telling y00,, If 551 restless-
nosvas due 10, that. O, Irene I1I feol no bap-

"lAnd last nlgbt you toit so miserable."P
A clood passes over the brightness of bis

face.
IlI dld. I fiait vretched in bcoking back upon

my paut lite;; tb. remembrance of tbe trouble
It bas caused me, and the foies te vwhioh Ilbas
beon vîtueus, unnervos me. And my bappiusegs
to-day (if iL oaa b. caled sncb>, my lght.hiart..
edness rather, proceeds only from lb. know.
ledgo Ibat 7011 promised 10 bhelp me to forget
IL."

8h. bas re-seated hersel4 by Ibis tîrne, and
ho takee a chair besîde ber.

"Astar au illies inmry pover,"sho angers;
"but i le alvaye necessary 10 forget lu order 10

b. happy ?t"
"4bI many cases Itlai so : tberele notbIng left

for me but torgtunes -an& your affection.",
"Was il a very great trouiblu,,hbor" ah. maya

mftly.
14So great,, îbat IL bas destroyed aIl tbe pies-

mure of my youth, and Ibroatens 10 oite smre
by the comfort of my ugo."1

siAnd a vornan vas the cause cf it, I mup-

"le not a voman aIt h bottorn of ailour trou-
bles ? Wornen are the ulterlor causes of aQ pain
and ploasure ln thie vorid-at lest, for us. Youi
have not lived nineteen 7mars laoit vithout dis-
covorlng Ibat, Iren ?"

"4NO!" I
IlAnd no I look to a voman 10 cure me of the

vound that a vona's and Infileted ; 10 re-
siore to me, as tar au possible, lbrongh the trea-
sure of ber frlendîsbip and ber sympatby, the
bappinees vhlob, oxcepi for my own mad tolly,
I mîght bavo auplred 1-,'

IlIf 700 'phease, sir, Mm. St. John le ln te
Slbrary, sud vîll be glad te speak to you asoon
>au you. cau make it convenlent t10 mee ber."1

"Si v Il corne at once."y
'On the entrance of the servant lboy bave

*sprung spart as guiltlly as thougb lb.y bad been
Lloyers, Instoad Of ouiy frienda, and as ho disap.
.pears again, they look ai one anohr cousei-
touly, sud laugh.

16 WhaL a nmysterlous message 1t" eocîsn
bren. ; cila Ibis leap year ? Cao mamma bave
5117 designs on yo700?"

ilIn the shape cf cornmisson-vbat ladies
b ave not? I arn a perfect martyr to Lb. cause.
Wbetber owlng to tue respectabiiity of My con-

SnocLions, or mysoît, I cannot eay ; bu& the nom.
.ber of notes I arn asked 10 deliver, sud Borlin
r W00l180 Match, le porfectIY incredible. Bot la

Ibis doarinterviev ended? ShLahIInotfad yen
hore on my rotura ? »
r "iPerbapa 700 may ; but porbapo, my mo-

rther viii ho vith yen. Se -you had botter con-.
a aider It aI an end, lest yenubould »es disap.
xpotnted."

46 I Itlua a an end, Yon Muet bidme tare-
i voIlt"

11,Farevoîl," ebe echOes, smilinglY, as se ex.
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bers ouhy Ibat Ibey are man and woman, snd
tbey stand atone.

"1Darling!"I ho vbIspers, au he bends down
sud kîsses ber.

By the crisason flush thai monte 10 ber fore-
bead, and Lbe abrupt mannen in whIch she dis.
engages bereelf trom hlma and turne avay, s0
tha1 ho esunot see ber tace, ho teare that ho bas
sorioueiy offended ber.

"1Forgive me!1 I know ibaL IL vas vreng, but
I could not heip IL Ireue!1 say that 700 are
nol augry."1

"lOh, pray go 10 mamma ! ebe viii tbink IL
so0 sîrange - uho bas been waitiog for you al
this urne."1

"id cannot go until 700 bave sald Ibal 700 for-
gîve me.",

ilI do torgive yoo. thon ; but-but-il muet
nover be &gain."

44lI that your beart epeaklng 10 mine, Inene?
Weli, I viii nol press you for an anever nov;
bot grant me one favor-one tokon that y00 are
not reauly angry vith me. Be bore vhen I ro-
turu."y

And wltb Ibese vords ho leaves ber.
Ho fIn.ds Mmrs St. John restlesmly pacîog up and

dovu the 1llbrary, sud appearing even more non-
vous tIbsuosual.

Sho le a trait, tlmld booking vornan, tb. verY
opposite of ber blgb-spirlted daugbier, and as
ebe Loins at hie approach, ber very lips are
trembling.

4,Hov do you do, Mre. St. John ? I beliove
700 wlsb 10 speak 10 me. A commission, ot
course. Weil!1 I am quite ai your service, fr0551
barley-sugar np 10 bank-uotes. Wbai s lovelY
morning vo have hadl1I hope you are not mucb
tatîgned.after laut nigbt'î dissipaion.

Hie frank sud nnreetrained addres suakes the
task vbich seebausm nenoît lfmore difficult;
buL she takes a chair sud vaves hilm to anoiber,
vblle ebe la valuly tring 10 flnd vorde lu vbicb
10 open tbe conversation nalorally.

"Ilarnqulte voîl, tbaukyou, Mr. Keir. PraY
bo seated. Yes, I auked 10 spoak 10 you : IL 15
rather a delicate business, sud bad I not great
faIth in 700,hit voold bo a very paintul one; but
--are you sure tbai you are cosafortablo?" I

"6Qulte sol tbank yoo,, Mrs. St. John," ho an5-
svers, puzzled 10 Imagine vhat possible con-
noction bis present cornfQrt eau bave wlth the
subjeci she Is about 10 Introduce.

ci 1arn glad of It. IL lu eo mucb more aLis-
tactony 10 enter on a discussIon when both par-
ties are perfecthy sL thein oaue. I askedi to 500
700, Mr. Kein, because-.1. suppose 700 know
ibat I arn Ihe sole goardian of my daugbter ?t"

44I believe I have beard Mise St. John mou-
lIon the tact."1

siYes, ber poor tather vlsed il, sud lbough
I amn very uniL for snob a position, I knov ho
sault be tbe beet j udge, sud se-but of course IL
beaves me wltboot counseilors. Irene bas 10
near relation bot myef, and I bave no Male
friends Iu England 10 vhoin I cap, spply for Bd'
vIos ilà S07 maltera of dtfflclty."1

"If I eau beocf auy useo," ho Intiruptàs, eagOr-
ly, id or eohd procure y00 the Information yen'
roquire, Mms St. John, you muet knov that IL
vooid give me the greateet pleasoro 10 do S0."

"6Thank yo0 very moch, Mr. Keir-yes, YOO'
eau beip me - I arn comlng 10 that preselhl
Bot bolng, au I said before, the soie gUardian Or
Irene'u Interesta, you muet percoîve Ibat IL la
rny duty 10 bo very careful et ber-that I 0a'
ISoL bu 100 carotuL"

4&Who could doubi t" b.hoansevers, brO
ly.

"And 700 are very often Iu, ber comp5»7 '
you bave beeu hero a great deal, latehy, j".~
Keir, 700 are at our house. almost every daY. f

1I beg your pardon."
"I say tbat yoo are very Iutimate Wlthbr»-

-rather 1o ntimate, I think *9 tough? â
course, ve bave always been pleased 10 seeY 0

- but the vonîd vill tahk, and young PeOPlOPo
narnes soon get eounected-aod 50 I consîdati
my duty 10 acertan---"bore Mrs. St. jb

Lcougbs twlco, sud evallovu some toartufl 0
stadle lu ber Ibroat - "10 oauk 700, lun
vbal are your Intentions respocilng ber?

Tho murder la cuL, sud poor Mr. St.
inka back lu hen chair, pale and exbauste4 y

blhougb ber ovu fate depeuded on bis aunsW9l 1 0

IlIntentions ! ny Intentions i1"lcries gl
tKeir, startia<noranfils Boat.

The oue of surprise and nredulty lu hi
into bis Ustener ; il arousee ber fljIIi t -f

sud vithbebr fban ber Indignation, and 019
1swen, quickhy: 10medoi"
L "iYen cannot pretend t iudl84»
meaning, Mr. Keir, youug asu e 700 aot0 g
100 much a mua o f tevorld for test, ite
knov that If yen are se aenstautly »n it
cosasaot a youug lady, people vill ber,
luquiro if yen are engaged to b. are, obr
or not."

,fiI-I-kuov Ibat I bave tresgd Vr
mnuch upon your Iboupîtahity.$"h OMt1.10


